Grad Club Minutes March 19, 2015
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Student Center Room 128

**Officers Present:**
Alexis Robles (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Vice President)
Priscila Herman (I.C.C.)
Rodrigo Posada (V.P. of Treasury)
Renae Garcia (V.P. of Correspondence)
Sara Aneksirilal (Activities Coordinator)

**Members Present:**
Chris Hermosa
Noel Moreno
Jasmine Patanapirom
Jose Torres
Ashley Abiva
Abigail Kim
Fernando Postigo
Aashna Kandhari
Fernando V.

**Old Business:**
Cart hours
Scholarship due Tuesday
Western and CSUN field trips
Western University: April 24th – visiting med-school, dental, optometry, veterinary, and nursing.
Members attending: Daniel, Noel, Renae, Ashley, Aashna, Fernando.

**New Business:**
Workshop next week – (TBA: engineering or medical)
Drinko De Mayo: May 5th – dress up for the sale, be festive! Will be selling horchata and thai tea!

Grad Club polo: $5.00

Nacho Sale March 24th: also selling thai tea